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1. After you leave the Visitor Centre on your right 
is Banksia serrata, a small tree with very large 
greenish brushes, ovate serrated leaves and a 
wrinkled trunk (photo above). The trunk wrinkles 
more with age leading to its common name of Old 
Man Banksia. Banksia serrata is a widespread 
species in eastern Australia, extending from 
southern Queensland to Victoria's south coast 
across to northern Tasmania. 

2. Further on your right is Corymbia ficifolia 
‘Precious Pearl’ with masses of pink buds  
opening to pale pink fluffy flowers mobbed by 
bees (photo next page top left). This compact 
cultivar is a grafted form of the southern West 
Australian flowering gum, Corymbia ficifolia.  

12. Still on your right is Grevillea ‘Mason’s     
Hybrid’, a spreading bush with large spider 
blooms of pink, red and orange (photo below left). 
This hybrid arose from seed collected from an 
upright glaucous form of Grevillea bipinnatifida 
while the other parent may be G. banksii. 

13. Low on your right is Westringia ‘Deeppurple’ 
with mauve flowers on a compact green bush 
(photo above right). The cultivar is a form of 
Westringia selected from Wild River, NSW. 

14. On your right is Calostemma purpureum, or 
Garland Lily, with clusters of pink bells on thin 
stems (photo above). This plant is well-known in 
the Riverina district, and is found more widely in 
western New South Wales, northwestern Victoria 
and South Australia. 

15. On your right is Calothamnus tuberosus, a 
stiff upright bush with spiky grey-green linear   
foliage and bright red fluffy flowers (photo above). 
This plant is endemic to southwestern Western 
Australia. 
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3. In a pot, on your right, is Gossypium            
sturtianum or Sturt’s Desert Rose, the floral      
emblem of the Northern Territory (photo above 
right). This woody shrub with grey green water-
shedding leaves has glorious purple flowers with 
maroon centres.  

4. Further on your right is Corymbia ficifolia 
‘Wildfire’, a small tree with bright red fluffy blooms 
and dark green leathery foliage (photo above). 
This grafted gum, originally from Western         
Australia, is one of the most spectacular when in 
full flower. 

5. Still on your right is Corymbia ficifolia ‘Dwarf 
Orange’, a small bush which will grow into a small 
tree, with brilliant orange, fluffy blooms and dark 
green foliage (photo above). This grafted gum, 
originally from the southern West Australian flower-
ing gum, Corymbia ficifolia, is one of the most 
spectacular when in full flower. 

6. Bear left up the hill behind the café to see 
on your right and left Crinum pedunculatum 
with long green strappy leaves and striking 
terminal clusters of white perfumed flowers 
(photos below). This plant is found on tidal 
flats in coastal Queensland and New South 

7.  On your left is Hibiscus heterophyllus 
subsp. heterophyllus with white flowers with 
deep red centres (photo  below). This plant 
can be a tall shrub or small tree and is native 
to coastal New South Wales and Queensland. 

8. Still on your left is Hibiscus divaricatus 
with pure yellow flowers contrasting with    
maroon stamens on a straggly bush (photo     
below). This hibiscus is found in Queensland,  
Northern Territory and in northern parts of 
Western Australia. Usually a shrub, this plant 
can reach the size of a small tree, up to about 
5 m tall. 

9. As you bear right along the road above the 
Rock Garden, on your left, is Kangaroo Paw 
Anigozanthos ‘Landscape Orange’, with 
bright orange-yellow blooms much beloved by 
spinebills (photo below). Anigozanthos 
’Landscape line”  is bred by Angus Stewart 
from Anigozanthos flavidus and comes in 
many colours. 

10. On your right is Scaevola albida, a     
prostrate shrub native to a range of habitats in 
Queensland, NSW, Victoria, Tasmania and 
South Australia (photo below). This plant has 
mauve fan flowers on light green groundcover 
foliage. 

11. Again on your right is a stand of Kangaroo 
Paw Anigozanthos flavidus sp. in rusty     
orange shades (photo below). All Kangaroo 
Paws are native to Western Australia and the 
flowers are bird pollinated. 


